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Last years Cup winners County B 

were looking to retain their  tle 

in the Llewellyn Jenkins Memori‐

al Compe on a er reaching 

the final for the second succes‐

sive season.  

Their opponents, Docks, were 

beaten finalists in 2012 and 

were s ll looking for their first 

spoils in any of the league’s com‐

pe ons. 

The match, played at Park Cons, 

started with Doug Dineen(+21), 

a stalwart of the County B side, 

earning his side the first frame, 

bea ng Carl James (Junior) 64‐

34. 

The second match saw Steve 

“Sniffer” Jones (+14)ba ling with  

Roy Lawrence. Steve was unable 

to contain Roy, who dominated 

the match with a decisive 64‐46  

win. 

The third singles match was be‐

tween Frazer Ingram and Docks 

Captain Peter Davies(+7). It was 

a scrappy affair but Davies was 

the quicker of the two to se le 

at the table and carved out the 

win 58‐41. 

The final match saw County B 

doubles pairing of Dave Watson 

(captain) and Greg Jones playing 

the Docks duo of Bobby Canning 

and Carl James (Senior). The in‐

dividual handicaps were the 

same so the match was played 

off scratch. 

The ace in the Docks pack 

proved to be Carl James (Senior), 

who dominated proceedings 

with an impressive po ng dis‐

play which ne ed his team their 

first win in the league compe ‐

on.  

Congratula ons lads!!! 

 

AGM—Wednesday 2nd August 2014 

This years Annual General Mee ng will take place at 

the County Conserva ve Club, at 7pm on Wednesday 

2nd July 2014 

There are a number of topics currently up for discussion 

including individual handicaps for the new season, 

feedback and discussion on the format for the Llewellyn 

Jenkins Memorial Compe on; Sponsorship and prize 

money alloca on,  to name a few. 

Last seasons altered format for the Llewellyn Jenkins 

Memorial compe on again sparked debate.  

Frank Thomas (Riverside Captain) has put forward a 

sugges on to change the format again and this will be 

debated at the AGM.  

Registra on forms will be emailed to captains/

representa ves in due course. 

Captains are reminded to submit  their completed reg‐

istra on form as soon as possible and in any case be‐

fore 1st September 2014. 

Also bear in mind that no more than 12 players ca be 

registered by any one team. 

 



The new individual handicap system 
was introduced this season after 
proposals at the AGM from CAER-
PHILLY team members. 

As the season began it was evident 
that a handful of the handicaps were 
out of kilter and so, as agreed, 
changes were made to them during 
the delegates meeting in December, 
which on the whole seemed to level 
the playing field. 

The handicap system began to gain 
favour  throughout the season and 
on the whole it seemed to work for 
the vast majority. There maybe a 
handful of handicaps that need to be 
tweaked further and they will be 
debated and decided on at this 

years AGM.  

My congratulations to the winners 
and runners up of the competitions 
this year. A remarkable year for 
Tom CROSS, who took the lions 
share of the prize money on offer 
this year and with his dynamic dou-
ble Kevin BROWN, retained the 
handicap doubles title. 

Darran JONES again stepped up to 
the plate winning both the handicap 
and open singles titles and was as 
dependable in assisting his COUNTY 
A Team mates to again take the 
league title. Well done all. 

Finally I would like to commend the 

CROSS instrumental in COUNTY A 
League triumph, but JONES no second fiddle. 

A word  from the Chair. 
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League Lowdown…... 
COUNTY A  dominated the league 
again this season to take the title 
for a second successive year.  
PARK were their biggest threat and 
were just a few points behind them 
as the season neared conclusion. 
Their challenge petered out toward 
the end however with them finish-
ing 8 points behind the leaders. 

County A owe a lot of their success 
this season to the in form Tom 

CROSS.  CROSS was  this years 
most consistent player. He played 
in every one of the 27 league 
matches, winning 23 which  
equates to an 85% success rate.  
His form also  won him the highest 
break award with 61 and he also 
appeared in  ALL three of  the 
league knockout competition fi-
nals!   

With team mate Kevin BROWN he 
retained their handicap doubles 
title from last year beating the 
PARK pairing of Paul CAZANA and 
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Tell us a story ………... If you have a 

related story you would like includ‐

ed in the newsle er please contact 

Secretary/Treasure Darran Fenton.  

John DAVIES 3-1. 

In the handicap singles and 
the open singles Tom CROSS 
lost out to team mate Darran 
JONES  being beaten 3-2 and 
3-1. 

 

Docks side for winning the Llewel-
lyn Jenkins Memorial for the first 
time. It was refreshing to see one 
of the “newer” league teams tak-
ing a top prize. 

KB. 

 


